Press Note

It is for information of all concerned that the theory examinations of B.A/B.Sc(Pass & Hons.), B.Sc-BioTech/Bio Informatics, B.Sc-SportsScience/HomeScience, B.Voc(Software Development), B.S.W, 4 Year Intregarted BA.B.Ed/B.Sc.B.Ed – 6th Semester (Full & Re-appear) Examinations are to be commenced w.e.f 27.04.2017. The Date sheets are available on University Website : www.mdourohtak.ac.in. If any problem, please contact Assistant Registrar (Conduct), M. D. University, Rohtak at 01262-274460.

Controller of Examinations

Endst No: Conduct/AC-6/2017/- 3671-72

Dated: 17.04.2017

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. Director, Computer Center, M.D.University, Rohtak.
2. P.R.O., M.D.University, Rohtak.